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1l'ffci or Special Menage Next Sunday.
SUNDAY when you read your Happyland plcaae turn firt ct

NEXT I lie mdHRc that 1 am (ending you, You will find that il OJULpete5s MoftheGo4tayks;' contain a iH'rial rruert lor
hard thing for you to ), but one 1

each one of you. hot nun a wry
am ure you will gladly ilo with all

V'WURKSHOI

1 am glad 16 barn that
aqtiow, a well a brave, are fol-

lowing my Workshop and are
in trying to make thin

Joyce Hughe, who live at S'tl
Pleasant treet, ftelinoiit, Man.,
ha ent Happy direction and a

if p

your heart, because it will nirart 10 much to the dear Jlappy J rihe Hu ll.
ISo watch lor it I

Here it message from Main I Jlanville of Milan, O. She write:
M nire that the member of our trihe will all try to do thrir share
thi vcar in making and sending thing t" help an' mue lit) fortunate
children." The other members of tin litlle trihe in Ohio arc Dorothy
Arhrerman, Viola Melt. Marguerite Carroll and Madeline Smith. Mm
Olive Miller ii the leader. Anting the many other new trihe cf the

uuimrr ii one in Sector, Ark. It was started Ly Virginia J'ryor and
(aa 10 member.

Helen Tate of 15 Mile ttrert, Millhury, Mm., write to Happy to
hit if dof( might heroine member of the Happy Tribe. Yes, many

pel, including dogs, long ago began joining. Somehow or other they
managed to make their young owner know that they, too, wanted to
te ' If they are member of your household there 1 no rea-o- ii

why they thould not a I to be member of our Happy Tribe. From
what their owner have written it leenis they have alway made good
member, too.

Among the very firM of the dog wa Sharp Park wood,
whose master wa John f'aikwood of Coal City, fa. ft was during the
war that Sharp joined, and be lined to send many pennic to help our
little friend over the lea. He teemed to tike to tend rard and even
letter to Hanpy. Sharp hast moved from Coal City to Centcrvillr, la.,

J'erhap dog can t talk in the
thev have a way ol their own of speaking and of
snaking their want known. If any of them want
to be member of the Tribe, and teem to tell you
to, of course they will be welcome.

drawing for making a doll house
bureau. Joyce write that ome
other little girl gave it to her.
Here it ic

First you put four or six empty
match boxet on top ol each other
like thic

Then you glue any kind of thin
jap'.r r.n the side and the lop.

Ptysw Push

PiSH Push

morning a he approached the vie
tim. '

The "beau't" face turned a shade
redder a he replied haughtily:
"Well, I can't ee that it' any
thing to you if I am."

"If you are, lake thi warnV,
read it, t il an' if yer don't
mind what it ay, you're '
hev trouble," thundered Napoleon,

"Who' going to make me trou-
ble? You?"

"You wait an' ee. Im off."
The note wa opened and read a

follow; "Warning to Clara
Maude bowl!! To ave your hfe
and your girl ralpe you had bet-t- er

briny; a pockit full of mony
tonight when you go to ec he.
If you dont you will be sorry for
there will be blood to pay before
the rise of another sun. A frend
warue you!"

The "beau" wa not at all fright-
ened and wa even brave enough
to laugh good naturedly, for he
wa positive the note was from
Pikfgy. So he started forth to
make hi prayer-meeting-nig- call
with his pocket well filled with
pennies and mall change.

Meanwhile Jack, Donald and Na-

poleon had managed to hide them-
selves in the library. I'iffy planted
himself firmly in plain sight. There
seemed no need for him to hide.

"Here you. Piggy, thought may-
be jfou would he in bed by thi
time," remarked the beau genially,

"I think you are just horrid to
hang around way every weik,"
added the bir;

"You'd think. I wa horrider if
i was to tell on you," began Piggy
defensively.

"Here's your quarter if you go to
bed right away and stay there,"
interrupted the beau.

"It's worth more'n a quarter to
go to bed when a feller don't want
to, but you're such a reg'Iar cus-
tomer that I will for you," wa
the magnanimous reply, and. tak-
ing the quarter, the martyr
tramped cheerfully off to bed to
dream of sweetmeats on the mor-
row.

Alas' for fond hopes of peace!
Piggy had no sooner disappeared
than from out the shadows behind
the door stole a swarthy-checke- d

young Indian. "I came to sit with
you all the cvenin'," he remarked
as he took a scat on the piano
stool.

"Indeed, and who arc you and
what will you take to encourage
you to sit somewhere else?" asked
the beau.

"I I'm going to be a helper to
beaux an' I'll leave you in peace
if you'll pay my price."

"What's your price?"
"Only IS cents if you pay cash

down."
"I am inclined to believe your .

absence is worth 15 cents," replied
the afflicted beau.

The chief of the took
the money and replied courteously:
"I hope you'll have a nice time
and that I can do some more work
for you. Good night!"
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(ContinuYd Next Sunday,)

MVkOI-hlk- .

The tie Hew ke, a Jolly rfi.wd of boy
why, play Indian, aak Iho iwina I'ru
niiie and I'attenra, to )"ln Ih'ir Tribe
TI-- iwl.ie Bava both fun and oorrow

a "li.uaee" of Iho a A clr-cu-

a party, a newepaper are emu of
taanv patlm'.o thai keep iho lla
Itawka buoy. Tha aewapaper provea a
outceee and tba iwlna are ahle to puy
Aunt HaMio a aaw lea larkel In plare
of Iho one lr had uatd fur

f'laay Kunt then dtorove.a
a new way la tare) money. Hie tutor.
Maude, aged d, hea a tea who paye
aim nickeia lo carry notee and even a
nuartrr lo keep oot of the parlor hea
ho In ralllna. Tha decide o
aMial I', Kay and lo arnd a warning lo
the "lieau" la bring plenty of rhange
when he neil ratio on t'lara Maude

NOW U ON WITH TUB STOUT.

(Continued From Last Sunday.)

"Won't neither, 'an I gues if I

carry the warnin' I ought to have a
chance at the beau," retorted the
accused.

"Yes, Napoleon' got to he

there," interrupted Jack, "but
somehow I'm not o sure 'bout the

fttjuaw. If 'twasn't at Piggy'
house where he ha a kid sister it'd
he different. She won't dare to
interfere with us warrior, blit she
might try to talk to the squaws."

"Oh Jack! It'll he so excitin',"
mourned Patience.

"I know, and yet it may be a
bloody night' work. We might
have to kill that beau. One never
knows what'll happen when In-

dian are on the warpath, but we'll
share all the plunder with you, and
if thi night' work i successful
there'll be lot more work where
you can help," concluded the chief
ctmsolingly. . i

The twin were disappointed, but
they never questioned Jack' deci-

sion, and as they parted from"the
boy Prudence said, "We'll pray
for you tonight."

a

"Are you Clara-Maude- 's beau?"
asked Napoleon the following

ISOr TAD
stales

ld Vivian was rushing
wildly from one room to another.

"Vivian, come here this mo-

ment and stop that nonsense,"
called her mother.

"Oh, plcae, don't stop me,"
begged Vivian. "I am running for
president" ,

Little John is always a great ad
mirer of anything that is beautiful
and objected very seriously when
he had a nurse girl who was not
good looking.

"1 like to' have pretty people
around me,'t he complained to his
mother.

"Well, John," she replied, "I
don't sec how you have been able
to have me around, for I am not
pretty."

Quickly the small boy replied:
'Rut I have grown ued to you,

mother."

Howard was calling next door
when he spied some oranges on the
pantry shelf.

"Are those oranges?" he asked.
"Yes," was the reply.
The small boy looked longingly

and then said:
"Auntie Sue, aren't you afraid

they will spoil?"

The children in the neinghhor-hoot- l
had organized a club and

were very enthusiastic about it.
"Tell me about your laws ami by-

laws," one mother asked her small
son.

"Oh," Robert replied, " we have
only one law and that is to crve
refreshment at every meeting.

Like Happyland.
Dear Happy: I like to read your

page in '1 be Omaha I ice am) I

would like to have one of your
haHgre. to wear, 1 know one of
the bttle in the tribe
I am ( years old and in the first
A at tihord. My teacher i Mm
Sptmiyr. I promise to be kind t

all the animal 1 tee I rt riiituhi
out every day and alwavt have
Co. V of l.udi A tuv leitrr u ret-I- ,

up b'lttf I w ill i !.. .r ! Urn'
I nut, h'J Ni'tih, M4111 Sinrt,
I ttinvtil, Nh

lame way people can. but we all know

l thle la jual the very place fur fun.
If I Jut had a ml' I d alay here (hn!
Uueae I II aak Wilful to com back

ataln.
J ELF.

By (hie lima aha la nowhere to he found,
iiut if you niah to, you may look

around

(John strolls off in the"direction
taken by Wilful, Jelf watching him
unti he vanishes. As soon as he is
out of sight, -- Jelf seizes the little
bugle hanging from his belt and
blows seven long blast;. As the
last one dies away, Swift appear,
flutters up to Jelf' fect, make a
low bow.)

SWIFT.
Jelf, Jalf. J A vim fclf, apeak! What

ean I do.
Toll your allghicat wfah and I will make

II all come true
IE LP.

Dear Utile kulft, your heart la like
your fcrt,

So quick to work and make the world
more aweet,

Hut now, oh, fly and hurry too my
dear,

W need Ih Sunil Man and hit helper!
her.

SWIFT.
Tha Sand Man, when the morning Bun

la high
Hut, If you want him, he niuat come

OooU-b-

(She goes swiftly out to R.
Sound of slow, dragging steps and
the Sand Man enters from R at-

tended lj "it nodding Sleep
F'airies. Just behind him, two lit-

tle helpers carry fat bags or sand to
refill the pouch hanging over his
shoulder. The Sand Man and his at-

tendants go through a drowsy
dance and then conic up to Jelf
and how low.)

THE SAND MAN.

I am the Bund Man.

(His attendants vawning widely.)
THE SAND MAN.

When H la aler-p- y time, 2 come
The children aiiy
Tlicy want to alay

(Imitating the whining tone of
cross child who wishes to stay up.)
And ill their eyea with drowy thumb,
Hut ! come In an
That not a aoul dlacovvra ma.

I eprlnkle aalid
'With practiced hand

(He take a handful of sand from
pouch and scatters it about among
the others, who dodge it carefully.)
And then It's olt u Hiutnher Hea.

(While Sand Man recites, the
Sleep I' air it i illustrate the wortls
with diowsy gestures and rhythmic
dancing of a very slow character.)

(Continued .Next Sunday,)

Firt Letter,
Pear Happy: I tsould like to

Join the Go-fla- k Happy Tribe.
I am inrloiing a 2 cent stamp and
coupon for my button. I am I!
year old and in tin Filth grade '
ichool, I proniia to htlp tome
cn every day, I will try to pro-
tect the bint ant) all dumb

Hill, Aged II, ill"
Martha tirrri, Omaha, Neb.

Weather
It til Sunn I

Wale tmrh t t
in

lUjilvlj ltd

By, EMILIE BLACKMORE
aVTAPP and ELEANOR

CAMERON.

You have read in our Fairy
Grotto play how John disobeyed
hi mother and went into the
Forest to pjay. He did not find
it quite o easy to have fun a lie
bail hoped. Today the Sand Man
and the Drowsy Fairic come to
spoil his plan of idle mischief with
with F'airy Wilful. Our August
play is called

"RUNAWAY JOHN."

(Continued from Last Sunday.)
FAIRY.

(Gleefully clapping Tier hand
and interrupting.)
JW( Hahy with your Mother out' or

KIKhtH
How Jolly I He'll et good and lout oil

right
(Quickly, as John look rather

worried and scratches his head
restlessly.)
Oh, com, fnrget It! Clch my harnJI

It'a run.
I know a splendid plar to trnvo kiidi

fun.
II l over

(Pointing.)
In that mcailnw. whnrft n' rool.

7imt on the KUe or Wmer l.lly pool.
Come quickly,

(Dragging him.)
John, for time In flying fnt;huvff our fun, for thie rimy be my

Iftal.

(Urging him on with more force.)
Come on, come dm My I John, you're

awful hIow!
la thm fuet mortal folk can no?

(She is clraggifR him toward the
wings when Jel( appears suddenly
in front of them. At the first sight
of him, sh drops John's hand and
darls around the two, disappearing
ai she says)
Oh, hnther! Now our chance la gonel

liuod niHht!
JOHN,

(Staring after her in wide-eye- d

astonishment for a moment, turns
to lelf )
Wi'll ht whv did ah got That

waait'l nvhi!
IF LP,

(Quickly.)
Pha knaw juai what wua heat for htr,

don I ffarl
0uih nauahiy Kalrlia should aot aoma

In hara.
llrr nam la Wilful, They are ea her

I rac k.
Coma tlav the Fairy Kin will let bay

oaiH.
JOHN.

(Curiously) .
Why ran'l alia came la kertt What

ahal would yea duT
Wky did eke ma ay aaa aha saw

yea?
3V.IV.

(Impreiaivety.)
Thia la I ha lliy arviaatdK va

know
Wrkera a. a aaal ta ea er taaa aa

, caiee. itiaie la aa rvn lor aailiak.
aaaal

tr.nnet and bx'V shrewdly at
iu what a Ika aaa at au I Ma ta yea

ktbia aavriakt ka MH

John)
(tiilcrniptiiy epilikly )

tfaw'ra a ralry, loal
(liiiinering In unwilri( hrtlU-lio-

I Rka Hatf I,IUI fit.
ptt eaie a leaf, like aaiaait

ka aai al aa, awl aa
eae- -

flKK view
Then draw your handle on the
end of each. This it how you
work the drawers!

Some of you other girls will en-

joy making thi. PETER.

POLLY'S
COOK,T
BOOK,

The following recipe for candy
sounds mighty good. I am going
to try it tomorrow, as Uncle Ben
is here visiting and he has an
awful sweet tooth and is alway
teasing me to make some candy.

Commanche Candy.
One cup Karo corn syrup, one cup
of brown sugar, two cups of white
sugar, one-ha- lf cup of milk, two

' squares of Raker's chocolate, but-

ter size of an egg. Boil until it
forms a soft ball in water, flavor
with vanilla and pour into a but-
tered pan. Then boil together two
cups of brown sugar, two cups of
white sugar, one cup of milk and
butter size of an cr;. Cook same-wa-

as before, but after taking
from stove add one cup of
chopped nut meats and then pour
over chocolate mixture in pan.

Now doesn't this sound luscious?
Thanks very much Marian, Hoie
I hear from you again some time.

FOLLY.

In Stream and Forest
Some of you have wondered

many times how a bird changed
his clothe. You will lati'h, per-

haps, when I tell yon that it takes
him weeks and weeks to do it,
because he can only change one or
two feathers at a time. When-
ever two new feathers begin to
grow on his wing thry always
push two oltl one opt. When we

stop to yjiitik about it, ol course,
we know that he would have to
go klowly and keep enough feath-
er alwavs to be warm and also
with which to fly,

" The lull leather seem to grow Just
the same way and he will lore one
from each mile at the same time.
The soft feather that cover the
little hotly drop out in the same
way. So you see, dear little
friends, a bird t nrter without
clothe,

Father and mother birtU wait to
change their elolhrt til! their ha
hie art grown. They air llnnk.
ing more about their cli.Kltrn
than thrinarlve This menu o
be the way with moat parents,
il..rii it tioci.l bye until lul
Jtiiuljy Ytuif lovinp

I'.NO.r. JOHN',

Coupon for
Happy Tribe

Every boy and girl reader
of this paper who wishe to

join the io-- .

Hawk Hap-
py Tribe, of
which James

V h i t c o m b
Kiley was the
f i r t Rig
Chief, can se-

cure hit:, of
ficial button

by sending a 2 cent stamp
with your name, age and ad-

dress with thi coupon. Ad-dr-

your Idler to "Happy,"
care tliia paper. Over "(l.(XiU

lilt Inderal

Motto
"To M..ke the Wotld a

llappn'l 1'Uif."

Pledge
"I promise ! htlp loin

one rvnv tLv. I will try te
prititi the buds and all dumb
annual "


